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By JEAN MONROE

A Coffee Hour will be held for Public Events Speaker Maria Von Trapp a< ~ ~ed+Sett~. gt~f f A resolution that ciass officers bs encouraged to attend R-Board g
on the n~, . Baroness Von Trapp will speak on "Around the World with the Trapp Family

W ~ ~ year was passed during Tuesday's ASUI Executive Board meeting.roun e or wi e rapp ami y A c»«tjon af app«~> <I~<~~ b ~>f,The short meeting dealt mainly with routine business and reports by the mem-
20 pieces of vocal concert music well over a century —has once

. in emoria ymnas>um, asses will, be excused for the 'er's.
n SUI Regulations change concerning KUOI radio station was p opo ed

Oct. 19 at'he University Music ical scene, Jim England sind passed by the board.
BujMing Recital Hall by the Al 'ost of the musjg churchmu. Article II, Sectionp 5, Clause 9e University who has been on Qrs Cp~~~ ~~
fred Deller Consort. 'ic and madrigals that wjjj be 1 of the regulations now reads: the staff of KUOI for at least Qnally Executive Board. Thesta=

Th«nsembi«f se«raj noted performed hasperished. Thelack Radio Station KUOI shaljbeanoC. one year, and has served as an>'ion manager takes oQice at the
for a 3~ l cjuuacter jntheRogersmdHam English artists, wiHpresent au;. of printed music edjjjpns, and'cial department of the ASUI. nouncer for at least one sem- beginningof secondsemesterand.

merstejn musical thentic performances of EngijsjI'he particular ypices and deep It shall be operated by the man. ester. The station maiiager will serves for one year.
Julia Andrews captivated mjj- and other vocal concert music study rettujred far jts aujhenjjc sgement stajf composed o! Sts. be chosen byacommjtteechsjrcd England explained that the'last

lions in this character role. The. th Rem ssance m rpque performance have made this mu tion msnsgerp Program director,'y the outgoing station manage; science hd b add d to th
real Baroness whose adventures eras. The prog ams include a sic almost. obsolete, and its tra chief engineer, chief announcer, and composed of the ASUI Pres- clause to mahtain co~At in
as the mother and leader of the motet 'Ave Verum Corpus, ditions sll but forgotten and a faculty advisor selected by jdentp the Executive Board mern line with the statipn's new ad-

'.,I world-famous Trapp FamjlySjng- by Byrd; a Mass for four voices; According to Hall Mackjjn, the staff. ber in charge of commumcations, vertising program
;:,'rs served as the inspiration for Lute solos from the 1500 s and head of the university music de Clause II of the same section and the remainder of the mana- Clause IV will now read The
'-, the Ioy-run hit musical. f pns by Josq"mr: Partment, the Deller Consort,„on has been cheated to: The posi- gcrjaj staff not ~

in the Salzburg household of a~ She is the young Maria, an Bonnet, and Janequin, all 16tjt its 5th tour pf jhe Up, since tiotls of station manager will be positions Their decision wjII be Program Director, chief engi-

Austrjan girl preparing for a century composers. '940, wQI be he~ in jhe re open to any student enrolled at made final by the approval of neer, and cMef announcez; plus
Alter anintermissionthograupi cital hall of the Music BuiMjng any additional staff necessary

will perform four Italiari madri-". because of the 'ntimate nature He will sppoint these OQIcers

widower with seven children. The gals, "Zefiro Torno," "Ecco of the music. g Ql ~~/ + !!'ponthe recommendation of the
Moriro dunque," '%aj, gia dis-; Tickets are now on sale at Im gg g g/ gg outgoing ofQccr if there is oner 7

c
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~

~

coloro" and "Io mi songjovan. the SUB ticket office, Carter's
.'Ill ; Drug Store and the Music BuiM- O Public relations progress for

Austria. fessor of political science, spoke to members pf Ypung Re lish songs by purcell, "Crown'
tremcn. i gartjng afresh, the familytra- publicans on the idaho politicsi scene.

Varidal deo veled the worM and held more Executive Board withheld aPProval of one suggested Each ~ ~e ~~ sBengal full.;,: than 2,000 concerts. Appearing $tate lj SStsatsa jive/ates tSISSSjr Boh chrfm~ m~usfc ~ oom, '$-e lfjS/t (SatghSS appointment to student Judicial council during their
ourjh down,, in the colorhj costumes of their Tuesday mght meeting, but gave formal endorsement to ™

hSSSCSSIjN prSQSSt ilSSCSSttie oopmno gags hsssgs soprsom df
~ ~ o~ 'tbe seieciloll of Robert Hat Mayer, off campus

Mx Wart ey, teno~; AlfredDel- the idaho cam u b,h
" Two names were submitted a two year term, and questioned the game and banquet are near-e p caillplls tween 5 and

il-yard Qeld
tenor; Mark Dejjer,

f th ~ Rj r iyater counter<cnors and ~ur«e ~'nswer session.
yann, baritone. Desmond Dupre The idaho Young RepuTh ng Republicans will accompany onthelute..and the Idaho Center for Educaf pf liti al science 0 tion forthoRe ublicancandidates

'n in Politics will co-sponsor been invited,

g amfou
Wheels,'ecounQng the further toM a meeting of mung Repub- stan in the election Oct. 22 e appearance in the Student

but the endorsement of the sec- Rush said that the ASUI con- He presented a proposal that
adventures of her singing family licans Tuesday. from 10-11s.m.

«ion Oct 22 Renaissance and Baroque music 'U ond candidate, Nancy Grubb, was stitution requires council mern- the University sponsor a ro.
on their worM concert tours. The main issue he said, was is jho cpmeb ck of thecount r- Thenohostsup~rforsa postponed until the ~ codd bors to be able t se~e the g am for high scl I stud~

nion Building. p

.,I, "Yesterday', Today and For- the sales tax. Tho issue in a Bob Wise, Young Republican «n«p rarest of male voices. Spn wjjj h, h I investigate herqualiQcations. two year term when appointed. from northern'idaho the week„
ever," js the storyofthe Trapp's largo part was a comparison of president, SAE, saidthathehoped Deller's emergence asthepo Dining Ik m of th SU

" ASUI President Dick Rush, "I don't know how we c'ould get end of the Idaho-Weber State
devout Catholic religious life. tho cost of, the sales tax to the Senator Jordan, James McClure, «ssor «a counter-tenor ar students and fee~+ are h't Pojnte«ut candidates tathe ju- around the constitution."hesajd. game, Nov. 19, similar to theme,

At the special h vjtatjon of the cost af alternate methods ofrais. candidate for'ongi'ess, Jack male alto voice-arareandbeau- .tp attend . " diciary must be able to serve The hoard postponed action program held in Boise. He said
Papal Delegate for the South Murphy, candidate for Lt. Gover — — — - ——....until further investigation could that tho long distances Involved

wore done
paciQC, thp Baroness undertook jn getting to Boise, usually pre™

inutes as he,. a udge reconnaissance trip in would make Id o's So ~II st'IIX Council chairman Mack Red- vent these students from attend-

that area. With Monsignor Was- in the nation. If the corporate . andi am,:,,: irit ford lied no comment on fhe big tile hsnuumeoenthoughmey
ner, her tno daoghtors slid taa lroro ratsedibe amountllse. m B 3 e lli l

b iiB ' s jj hcmd s actloll. Be sold if hgos llarohoou tmftod BBomdodom
her son Johannes, she left ver essary it would', make:it ihe mfyQACSI jIIIN Ster I@ Bg fMi

— —:.:,, '',l„,,-,~l Grubb js ineligible, either.,fur- ed the proposal with the
mont and headed for the jungle, highest of its kind in iho nation. I'I + g~~ge~g

'.
i
'= ~ —~ <' I-—==~ ther interviews would haveh to provision that students f«mSPO.

Key began an unfprgettabletrjp, A raise jnpraperty jaiteswould: .:—,.
i if]

' =-
.~ i, I'"-'; . -- =" 'bs daneg .or tho councQ will linc, Pullman. and.other bordez

ruin lho farmers and a raise An informal dance and nope: . ':;, .:,,',::.-:"- ','-,, tIt.:
'' choose anodlor candidate from areas hehodmd.

in licpnse Plates would run close cial Borah Theatre film aro = F ':;,:, ~ ':..'-'~ -. <,, Qt"
'

I ~ the students interviewed for the
positions earHer.

von Trapp has made worldpleas to @ Pe a to make up<he Planned for the SUB this week- ~ dent Councils Convention hascd ant he woad been m(iyed

She h s org nized Cor Unum Idahonowl sthelowestt os The jnfor~l dmce will b J.y III'ait until the Executive Board

Inc., a nonoprofjtorganjzatjonen- "th e a" jheh ghestgrowth held from 9p,m, ta 12 midnight,
deavorjng to raise money of per capita income inthenation'rjdsy, at the SUB ballroom.

Meyer and a secand candidate SUB and wm prganize jts owns

throughout tbe United States for since the sales tax became ef-, It js sponsored by the Activities
eluding the council chairman

e operation of a Catholic Mls- fective. Council Dance Committee under

program. However, the Unjver.

Karen Lo toj Ka BjjjSul-
sjjy must Qnd housing for 300

on Station jn Fiji., Another issue was the grdnvth the chairmanship of Bill Gegray,
Ppal - student delegates, he explained.

of Maho's park system. It was Beta The Icpns fram pullman ,72=,—, . - — "yan and erry Decker bath gudent-faculty committee
The Baroness wrotefourbooks decided to concentrate on Fara- will be playing. Admission for member names were submitted

about her family's adventures gut insteadafseveralpsrkswhich the dance wijj be 50 cents peron their world concert tours could bp built for the sameprice. Person,But for many years, the whole Because of the Boy Scout I

hmjiy returned to Stowe in the Jamb,ree Farragut was given "Smiles of a Summer Night"
summer where they conducted Prjodt, he said, When jt js will be shown this weekend at id'

music camp. As many as 350 Qnjshcd jt wjjj be the bast in Se Barah Thea&a. Shaw comes
people would come to learn how the country, are 7 and p,m. Fridsyg 7 p.rn. India Student Organization — Students approved f r th om-Sa

za on- e approv or e com-
to sing and play the simple an- A third issuo is the North- ur y, and 7 p.m. Sunday.

cient music the Trapps taught. South highway end a system ofi dmj s on prices are 35 cents Paidstan Student Association erations Council; Rod Winther,
As thus Beni on, ths fondtr inmrsmm commmdcauon, ln. far Slnglea ald 65 CentS far COu - .:",:,:0:,,:..'.:~.,: ':,:::,:,. —7300 m. Athletic Board of Conuof Brian
realized .they could not always eluding the eventual conversion p p'tickney, Upham, Borah Founds
remain together. The chiMron of Up. 95 to an interstate high- Directly after the movie Sun-, ...;-,='i.-:',<'.,;-'~;,',>fit:.,'-f '-":.,'-'-.:. -: ~.—,;.'„~~~B~',.;:.';,::::,"-::~==.-'-''--" OregonSiateUniversiiyatCpr tion; Elaire Axelson, Women'
were growing up, andthey want d way. day night, approximately 8:45, ';:,;„.-.g~.;=;,,'%",",,;:-',::.-,=;—,-„8",'.""::;-.':;.'".ll-,,:mpp 'y.,;--'-:.=-', ."'" -'" ~g ~'+~@',.",m,.- . '" --" vallis, Oregon. Discipline; Dave H'yde, Shoup,

tragedy struck. The Baron bo- he said, Idaho must use itswater aback and Dr. Iiams wiH be
' ' . " '"-'"- -"' "'"""'"'""'= ' -" """'- -."-.'--=-"- -' -''-'.".— Woodrow Wilson Tea—4 P,me son, Public Events; Jan Well

came jll and soon died. Sorrow- or havo it taken away, held to discuss the movie. The CENTURY CLUS OPPICE~entury Club, the freshman pap club, ejected their officers for MONDAY nery Chisman, United Nations,
fully hjs widow took over and Intclligpnt use of water is very location of the forum is ta bp the 'Ijt66 fall season The new officers sre Jsnjce Anderson Pine secretary Bobbl Hardy New Student Days Advisory Jjm Mundt, Beta Recreation
became head of the family, expansive, ho said. Maho needs announced, DG, president; snd Chris Haight, Theta, vice president. Committee-1:15 p.m., Comtnittce; Susie Smith, Ethel

g!!ass Officers Cjfosen', + Fail
By MIKE SEIBERT ning unopposed for junior class nent Kathy Skpkg pi phi received

Not all students voted on the'cated by the votes except the 1272 votes far the amendment hours for the polls to be open cerning class officers the Mp

Twelvo class oQjccrs wore of 218 votes. Of thp total 1915 bMM cast
maxim

Argonaut Managing Editor president. Foley received atataj 193vptps. amendments, however, with tjip amend ent rc ~ th b j„and 286 vates against it, By there was a total of 1531 votes indicated would havo given aea~,+1600 af -@ @ t d
maxjmumvotorcgjstoredonany ishment pf class ofQcprs, gu classes the vatp was seniors:

~+ of the amendments being about dents voted to retain class of 186 ypsg 28 no; juniors: 259 Votes by classes include senior: total votes were 728 «r the
ficers. yes, 57 no; soph. 40? yesp 103 206 yes, 11 no; junior: 317 yes, olishment of class officers and

of about 200 students voting to oyer Jim Mundt, Beta who had jng only for oragajnsttheamen5 If thp vote for the amendments On the first amendmcnt ro. Ilp; atld fLesh. 420 yes, 98 no. 12 no; soph 493 yes, 38 no; 88 in favor af retaining c ass

meet the necessary Constj 134 vates. mont and disregarding the of- had been valid all af them would gardjng tim abolishment of the On the second amendment and fresh. 515 yes, 27 no. Officers. By classes the vote was

tutional requirement of 35 pcr Candidates for junior scc,- ficcrs. have passed by the tallies jndj- executive secretary there were which wpuld. haye extended thp

cent of the student body. 9 penh
There were 1915 ballots cast who was also unopposed won,
the election, It was necessary 256 votes to attain her new of- I:;-.-,'." --s;-.'-7'- ',

I - @~]

for at least 2100 to be cast flees
jn order to have any of'the In the sophomore class afull;. I Anno Lund, t,-,-,.~ftd'":

p i

" I~.— ') Njkepp~jj ...,- * .~.-', -,„.,'an P e„h I

the votes were senior: 1?2ypsp
amendments pass. Breakdown by CUp slate of candidates werc !:-,, „Gsmms Phl,, '- fbi ~.; ';-',;: '=, ''6

Djt
' >:~''-":. D jt

' 46 no; junior:263yes,56no; soph. On the seventh'amcndmentcon.
classes shows that 387 senior elected. Elected President was -'r. President - 'l; ""~..i ''.; '

. "-! S h P'res ~:-., l-: .,',» .'=.I P«sh P'„,'399 yes, 126 no; and fresh, 384 cerning the addition of a Bud-
' " 'votes were cast, 355 junior votes Mike Powejlp Delt with 309 votes'et Area there was a total of

587 sophomore castp and 586 over his opponent Bob Jacoby, '

Ir'4
l

On the fourth amendment can- e
1266 afQrmative votes and 298

freshman votes.'eta with 201 votes. negative votes By classes the
Elected president of the sen- Davp Goss, Fiji, was elected I

9
@'~c™ votes were senior: 176 yes, 36

jor class is Anne Lund, Gamma sophomore vice president with a
I

-'„
Phi with 102. Her opponent, Bob total of 436 votes.
Aldridge, Theta Chi received 84 Candidate for sec,-treas. of !,.
votes,

VA'Iji S t ':5 ''I j I': -". ". '' 'illi 5 t, I

Pres.;-',-".,-.'mi:, Pres. 95 no; soph: 380 yesp 148 no;.Presented was proposed by stu-
and fresh. 391 yes, 129 na. dents. Bob ganfield a CUP of-

ficer said that constitutionally

or cArcas. of the senior the 133 ypfcsclass Mike Skpk, Pi Phi, re- j~lhis
ceived 110 vates over her ap- .IThe new Freshmen vice pre»-
panent p C dd~, Fo,d ~ ':Ssndi Sm th - - . Amie pditrox, '. ~ ~ . Syfysnsp„,

I

n~t'ye yo .By Qms s ti n. The election would be held
. is Charles Simmons, Wil-

whp&d 80 at . Rs Sweet with 279 votes over ~:~.~ IIIilke kok,,M- - '.-'„., Ai h Phi, ':w
- DG,; -, pine, i the vote was semor: 152 yesp nat mare than three weeks fal-

On the ~~ SjM there Were idS Oppanent pat MCMurrayp '= ~g-'., 'i phi, -:.'.
A~-.g ',.i Jr. SOC.-TreSS. '''-=ty'~h" SOph. SOC.- i'Cs .-',. ~;- Fresh. SOC..

!
58 np; juiupr: 251 yeS, 75 nO; iaih~ the dRy the petitian V~S

two CUp ~did tes elected and Beta, with 274 vates. m, t'~ Sr. Sec.-Tress. "~:-.,'::I ''-'-:.- Tress., j,, ":, Tredts. I
soph. 373 yes, 148 no; and fresh. ttdrned in acco~ ta the Can-

one independent candidate, The Sally Swenson, Pine was elect fB"-.--:~',, ';- ','< i 409 yesa 121 no.

cpcndent candidate was How- ed secArcas, af the frsshnan
ard Foley, Fiji, who was run- class with 363 votes. Her oppa--
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lheIgirhO~memffmt
Gptf wfflfing, we shill fhfs dsy mcei that aM enemy
Whu hgs given as ss many s good besifug.

' Thsak Gpd we hsve s cgage worth fighflng for,
Attd s cause wprfh lpghtg sad s good song fp sing.

E91TOR
MANAGINQ EQITOR, ', 'licit Osthttlfer 'EWS EDITORS

Mffte Seiberc ASSOCIATE EQITOR Salle Anderson
Scsn Monroe f Roger Anderson

Offfcfsl yablfcstfpn of the Asspcfsfctf SCadeafs of thu University of Idsho, issued every
Tuesday iuif Frfdsy of the college year. Enfcred ss gecpntf class matter st the post office'sc
Moscow, Idaho.

]]y Kllour Osthollor, jigou 1tt

a news source ond consequently be denied
similar information in the future.

Broad Implications
Thfs ig e controversial ..issue, however,

gnd we realize there are arguments both
for ond oggmst the practice. But nat only are
we faced with the problem of respecting
promises ta news sources, but even naw,
one af aur colleague newspapers, the Ore-
gon Daily Emerald from the University of
Oregon is, involved in a similar question.

Their problem'gs much broader scope,
snd fs of netfangi interest, It involves
withholding the names of sources on an in-
depth interview done by the Emerald'g
managing editor, Anneffe Buchanan. Her
problem is similar for it. involves
much the same question. Is it more impar-
tant for the journalist ta withhold certain
aspects of the news in order lo make evaifr
gbfe ta the public what he can, or should
the jaurrialigt disregard eny promises ta
news sources with the implication being
that na future news would be available at
eff? We on the Argonaut and the editors
of the Emerald must believe in making
available the most news possible in the
hope that it hog more significance ta the
resder.

It is also interesting la note that the
Buchanan case is being appealed ta the
Oregon Supreme Court. She has aur best
wishes and our hopes that with this exam-
pfe, the rights of the press will be upheld.

Novo tho law Schooio
Another item of interest within the Iaw

circles is g proposal mede recently by Dem-
ocratic candidate for Attorney General, F.
M. Bigtfine of Pacgteffa. This was in regard
Ia moving the University of Idaho Iaw
school ta the state 'seat of government, or
clearly speaking, ta Boise. "An

excellent'dea,"

he told rcparters at the Idaho Prus.
.,Club newipaper'luncheon, in thol city,',rbc-
e'ntfy.

His political opponent, encumbent Repub-
,Iicgri Affan Shepherd, disagreed somewhet,
however. "I don't think the Iaw school suf-
fers particularly by being in Moscow," he
said. Jason would like ta interject that we
don't think it "suffers much" either.
And gg for the shallow campaign state-
ments —these twa fellows just lost a few
votes in northern Idaho. We on the Argo-
naut just can't see why anyone wbuld want
Ia split up aur university affer many years,
sweat, blood and tears have gone into
building it up ta what it is.

As p point for the agriculture students,
Mr. Bistfine also though it would be smart
to move the agriculture college ta southern
Idaho. We think the gentleman ought ta
reelize that if he is running for a state of-
fice, he should work for what is good for
the entire state, and not jusr his home
town region.

Samuolgouis Here
Still politically speaking, students should

be aware of Republican gubernatorial can-
didate Dan Samueison's presence on cam-
pus and in the city today. He will be speak-
ing at the Chgmbpr of Commerce luncheon
at noon, and appearing on campus at the
Student Union Building aI 5 o'lock. So for
yau students wha are wondering what he
looks like, you might go see him.

iudicialCouucil >f]N-ew

ffjfoa
An important urea of student respon-

sibility hog come In'he spotlight this
week with the appointment of new Stu-

dent Judfcfef Council members. The council
ig in the process of selecting members wha
can serve o twa-year term on the judiciof-

disciplinary body. The gefection is going fa
be a weighted decision this year.

Constitutionally the group is composed of
ot least one faw student, fiut in the pggt few
years the trend hes been ta gest u'p ta three.
Whife the temper af the ASUI Executive
Bagrd this year. hog been ta retain a pri-
marily undergraduate council moke-up,
final eppravof af the new members will

rabgbiy be influenced by the need for
otter trained ond experienced students ta

handle ceges which ere growing in signi-
ficance og o result of expanding, jurisdiction.

Studout Control
For much more authority hog been given

the council recently, ond background gnd
training will be needed ta enable them ta
stand up ta the pfegsuros the added juris-
diction will impose upon them. The office of
student affairs, for exemple, hag expressed
the desire to eventually turn over off student
disciplinary mutters ta the cauncfl, thus re-

. ferring off gtudent affenses ta the students,
themselves. Thfg would toke off the discip-
finory mutters fram the hinds of the odmin-
Istrotfan ind give the students the power ta
regulate themgefveg ond control their awn
system af standards.

This would be quito g change from the
old "rubber stamp" type of student govern-
met ta which the'Idaho students are accus-
tomed.

The bro'ede'ning of the" council'g -'jurisdic-
tion made yo "first,",Isgt.gpriilg ktd'jfh,the
hearing 'a'f'o stiident w'ha. wog'.I.fauncf guftiy
end g'ugp'endetd 'fdri 'a'cod'ernie dfihanesty.
Thus for, na repercussions as ta the hand-
ling of the cess hove been heard, and it
geems ta heve set o helpful precedent in
establishing the validity of the cauncif'g
judgment.

itiyhtg of tho Pross
The case also brings up the right of press

coverage on student hearings, however,
which e recent letter ta the editor wgs chgf-
fenging, Although many believe that stu-
dents cherged with such pHenses can cfgim
the right ta privacy gnd should nat be in-
cfuded in the news column of the college
press, we believe this is a matter of the rec-
prd and may gct as a further preventative
af such offenses. We sfsa believe the right

~>
of the student ta know —.orla hove this in-
formation is more important than one indi-
vidual'g privacy.

As ta the hondfing of the news coverage,
it is the Argonaut policy ta get gs complete
end accurate information og possible. Some-
times information is nat evgiiable ta us,
however, or in some cases we ere asked
Ia withhold certain information until g Inter
dste. The latter, called "embargo" in jour-
nafistfc terms, is done aut of respect for aur
news sources end their reasons for delaying
news releases. We feel abiding by the re-
quests bf aur source to be important, for by
breaking such en embargo we can dry up

ower stops odor be-
keeps them stopped,
dar better for a mani

AF IDLY SPIC'E

-ss Friday, October 13, 19 pr]day, Octo

uNilfsitsrfY oF mfkiio, Mos'caw, m&o

y
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' ft .'v ., 'tudout
gcoge I'l'' )jjlpot lf

The front p
For the want of studtent. interest, mind if'anyone is ever brave enough to il~ —— .. II'>Argprmut

issues vital to the ASUI died'a horrible try to get through a constitutional
Poor oki y]rg]nia Woolf 'has been worked over t]l) cure 'pf a you

death Wednesday night. They were amendment again.
week mol'e than any respectab]y'buried poetess deservef'uneular, bpldf

ki]]ed,by ignorance and, selfishness on Let's hope that the next time an It seems. that the who]e campulf saw "Who'.s Afraid of, ] fn big, hand.
the part of the Idaho student body. issue comes up.for student approval or

e for the second or third 'time —and then ca Ipw you gsfd t
Executive Board didn't ask too disapproval it doesn't die because stu-

home s iling for an argument with their roommate tfcai giant wso
much of the Idaho students when dents were t~u'se]fish to Me he ime

One thipng the movie a]most inyariab]y didn't do, a tfpnbgllpt.
they put seven eonstitut]ona] to find out what it's all about. '" -,,. that was to ]eave a view Well, he wao
amendments on class election bal- When student leaders, elected by, - —

..'::."'. untouched. pans came o'ing at the csn
ts the students, take so much of their

(maybe this is too much for Idaho time to try to furnish better govern-

students to read?) only tyro were ment for the University, it seems that
controversial. The other five were lt is the responsibility of those who

v he ef- elected them to take at least five min-
utes to find out h t th h to A';—::;-;:

—
':.=- full of questions about, t]Ij I

ps<fpr gsm« t

The issues of the abolition of class If no one really cares wha s meaning o'f the show, ging at the cg

Reaction I overhea gnd,dp gometi
lection to E Board by dls- h~pp~~i~g, pe

amendments that required any thought form. The greatest fear on this
ioa ahias. 'rha other five am>us always seems tp bg that

the mgchabius, aut tha theory, Pf stu- aad rua avarythiag. A>far this iaaf

dent .government at Maho. display of student interest and h,. treating each pthar
But, enough about what would 'el]]gence, the administration plan QaCamiI lean toward the fl

But let's hope that never happens. view, with qualificatio
Idaho students wake up and real- S«de"t government is a good place to It's a ]ove story that was nine-tenths loveless. The ha
]ze that ASUI stands for Associ- learn responsibility and organization. and antagonism of the majority of the movie left
ated Students of the U'niversity of If it isn't learned now, the big, wide breathless, but only increased the true meaning of t j"gt b n"s
Idaho. That means all the students, wor]d ls gp'ng to «me as a ho»]b]e movie. Perhaps they couldn't live with each other —b
not just nine E-Board members and s"oek Student g mme" ay " they couldn't live without each other either.
the few st'udents with enough . just a stage where the participants as-

One thing I wouk] like to do is disagree with Ph:
gumption to stand up and make sume roles, but that training may be Holabach who reviewed the film for last Friday's Arg tb SU .
their views heard. For instance, invaluable later. naut. He.said that A]bee's plav showed a "total lack o It seems ti
how many Idaho students know'or Here's the real grabber from affixation, We, as we]] as the characters, are left wit
care that E-Board meets every the last election. Students sit

nothing. There is no tragic uplift; there is no vision o coming put thf
Tuesday night at 7 p.mc> in the around and gripe and say that stu-

something better for man. In short, we are not left wit Ih~ snd ban
E-Board Room of the SUB and that dent government is a farce and that

the conviction that man can be better than he is." 'ngineers wez
these meetings are open to anyone it accomPlishes nothing; that the I don't see how anyone who thought carefully
who wants to.attend.'ampus is riddled with apathy. But

about the last scene of the movie could come to this "Isn't ft MI
It only takes 35 per cent of the stu- the very ones who comp]ain the

conclusion Here are George and Martha at the end "the technic
dent body to make a proposed amend- loudest didn't even have the ener'gy

of an emotionally exhausting night during which;-= over tbe pagI
ment 'valid; And of that 35 per cent, to get uP and throw out that which

thev have mocked, revi]ed, tom at each other sav- >,. sign. Just It
only two-thirds have to approve the the thought was most worthless.

agely. Their son,'whom they have mutually CR- 4 crigp 1ppki
proposal. Students might keep that in ated and nurtured in the imagination, is dead —I the pld, roun

"k]]]ed" by george. They will no longer be able to:.,5 pf a few year
I use him as the beanbag of their games. They no:.",>f the other agre

longer will be ab]e to torment each other with him.

Dawn, the great symbol of resurrection and renews],j-",-, Utterly re
is coming through the window. George holds Martha's'-:=" lines weren'

by m wm mc wtfs. It mMI y u/ cs Cmmuhg Qut 'ththp g afraid pi Yirgipia thfupif » hc haii s;„Ss,„a'.-,,:I

IN ~ITIN OO ig nP Playwright'g accident tbgt f$8 PPSPS f
fhp catharsis of the film fg ac- ah "Iam, George, I am," Martha replies, and clings more>i.-",, ypu gpmetflfnf

hphl ccmpsptcd by dtg rscitaticu cf Qu Suuutu ttaCO
This couple is going to try again. Their tormentingfg-'pfdfnfy it Qat

the traditional Latin and Greek Dear Jaspn "beanbag" is gone; the night has left them drained of)„'pw it merel

Ro jl]]loll op caSarg g~vcntfgSug It ig gurPrfgfng that a Unf- resources with which to fight each other. Their habits~.:1 npw take

s" ~w Scbppi Sbi. of marriage —Martha domineering and George;pflssive]y f'~ an>f crease fI

Dear Jason: pf the CsfflcffC Mass, where fbp dont could respond tp my letter accepting —wi]] be hard or impossib]e to break, but't'j.', Then> take

I ggree with Phil Holsbach spn fg sacrificed to gsvo Iflo in a week from 'Iltegdgy'g Ar- ]east they wi]] try, which. they have not done before. „.'hat thp cre
Ihst ".Who's Abwid cf Vtrghb:~Church. 'ccsut Ia suclt s btsmmty tut rhrgg fgprg rgitdpgt gpggtp'gtg",pa "thp mavis:

- . is. f'.hpff?"t fg gn exee1]ent ffhn;:;.',' - " ':.~r'~'cff 'ppbfgtfcgtpd, mgnlfpr. If ltfr First,1th'e"]nsyan]'ty: jymbdo],'I'noW'.v'airy little'bout
dp n+ ggr«hat A'Ilwg'g"' 'fn f Siiurtffff

pf y Kg IIRe ~re Fm @pm'
tk, b d 6 aPPeals tp logos and pathos, he cept that she had a great fear of insanity a'nd finally

Iegv ngms bxi hpldfnggnpmpfy...
"

)
should have invited nm tp a dupi drowned herse]f in a creek because of it. Perhaps

there is some meaning for the film in that: surely
Men wp rec& So bfplpgy There e i guog relent to the mutual creation of an imaginary offspring is 'I'~a,II

t«cher'g wprdg tp "hrfbs, tp
h S t IR i I 1966. not quite a rational process, and perhaps eorge

n ~centhra~e) pf mg Ml- fhe effect ff t "He cm't dp 0 fd, fg d,et icafa~f- andMarthawereawareof thisandworriedabout .
vstfp~ vent, fg, hp'g npt ~."But Mw i 11 ctugf approach Mr. Hartf-'hen "something went snap" and George didn'

t ttut kn ~t ~,b ",kHI
fng b«,ffif,ef I tb,mpsfgn ny o, h dehb

any rate, wag that of filo "Pr g "> grdfbst Pne ' f Tbp gcqufgftfpn. bring them both back to reality. And Martha, by
JudeoChrfgtfgn frgdfffpn, (Pfi

'.She ig Ieftdegpfstpbutnptwith- of "Hoss" C ~fgbth thptem whispering "I am, ggeorge, I am" (afraid of Vir
bet nct many whP ggw the ftfm 't Pmfcrt P "P gh "

ff f Mr. H rdfng ig ginia Woolf) is either'howing her fear of mental
ef fhey were sfmcgt .

PP If > +P Pver+ep n~bfe g~ pxccpdf~ fnterpgffng. It mugt co]]apse, or her ~~lief ln ~~~~pi~g if.
in cburcbi) The woman (Mar- Prem fy t ipr "< ev ~+ ~

141 b«n fhpugflt fflst "Hpgg» Secondly, I was continually amazed by the bril-
tbg) rppr«entef the Church, —+~ ~"fr +~ ""~

cpufd bsvp gsrneref gpine refo. ]iance and wit of the dialogue. Seeing a movie like
hffp fbp prpfgggpr (George) rp.,balMI Sbp bag pnfy Geprgp fpr ~~ prp~gsndg tp Mr. Hsrdfng g that must be comparab] to 18th-century p]ay

presented Gpd. These gym- cary. Ng %d Re ppwer me
cause. This apprpacb may bsvp goers seeing Restoration comedy. All the "in-jokes"

bpig gre far-fetcbef ff taken fop her tp make thfngg t "pNWg
some merit in the glum pf a and contemporary satire will probably be as hard

literally, but fhppfsywrfgbtngv- .tv. Hehsg gsvedher frpmt]fg-
h ~ city, but most Mgbpang to comprehend in two hundred years as we find .

erthefpgg bag capftaffzpdpnfflem 'gplgtenggg, saved her for M~
rp npt fmpregged by gucb gn in something like "The Way of the World" now.,<':,:; ]m~j(

extensively. self; while the name egg cpup p
irrelevant campaign prpcehrp. And thirdly„Nick and Honey can hardly be called -.-;:"

ghag passel fntp srpufpr dork- '
the innocent bystanders of the play. Doesn't it seem oddrr

'erysignificant for this inter- ness." g cpnd g " in Ilh'' that a biologist such as Nick would be fooled by an hys- f'I--'-',

Prefgtfpn fg Martha'g cpnfeggfpn
augo each of ug can iden- Ha~ g pp&pn ig f"p most terical pregnancy?

fbat Geprgp wgg fbopnfymanfbgt . "
I<~ . adefuatp reprpgentaffpn pf Idgbp

gnd that big love for hpr lvas ' ''g foolhardy tp think that Ralph

OATIN Cg,want happiness except... a constituency This fg the state WORI( ',-,. 'jfea
The aufbprpg insistence

" that for or for worse npm- Oa IN
(thrpugh Martha) that George fg fnated Cons rvstfveg Dpn Sam- 5CHOOL-
npt history, but fg only in hig Cprfgfniy fhp cbsrsetprg in upfgpn an Charles Herndpn by "4bg 'LIRCLOTHE5 r„'-b

tpry> rings a bell for thpso the play are npt wpff-rpundef bu popular b fet. Idahpwentgqupak- . WILL NAVE
familiar with the niceties of msn bpingg. Tbgy srp gymbpig ily Demo rat in 1964. Thfg wag j YOU GLOW
Cilrigtfsn fbeplpgy Tilen thorp Thp vfrbip pf s gymbpf fc pfgy aecpmpiig pd only after unprpce- voua
wprp Ifle not4ooeubffp ref Ifkp fbfg fg fn ffg sbffffy tp csfl dented mandate fn most states
erencpg tpGeprge'sand Msrfht'g forth mpsnfngg af msny different on President Jphngpn'g bpbslf. 8N-t'U

vast age: they commonly rp emptfpnal and fnfp ffpcfusf fpvpfg An ultra-liberal like Ralph Hard-
fprred tp past events's having Tbst sfI such m«nfngg blend fp fng could npt represent Idaho
bsPPcssd huudmds sfyssrs agc. crsats a uuigcd whats makes fa ths United status senate IP-'', gfrj,;:.: '~'!'~w .-" . i SRZft.::

Thp clincher, of course, ig the
the Phy egfheffcally gatisQing. I quite fratlkly gep ffftfe fp . Ifr"-:::-'! .::- .. <i':::.:.;'„". Ir. -; . I-:= ag

D.F. Wintergtpfn dfdacy of Mr. Harding; hfg rsm-

PS. I aPologize in advance for wright) varfpfy and being snuftrs-: .~—
~

'I'I I~,.:„";;::.s „::';.'::,I jj„'

ppggiblp migreprpgcntstipng of hbpral he can npt apprpxfmate, "rg~ sb~,:,';~', .::;::: ~ J

tiff f I P ~c<~» ~ f~> « the cpnstftuencey represpntatfpn
I have npt had ffmp tp gtudy the of Senator Len B. Jordan.

taxed even the supremely Pstfen +m fpffpwg fhp ph ) I, pffer Robert Wise, Chairman::":-""':;.,' ''. '';: y,;;;:;<,.'.....,.::t

Sp "fbe ffme hsd come" for msy bp lvprfh for a deeper un- Young Republicans.
t lc: "

Jifm fp kfff fbe gpn snd there dergfamffngpf fhe film. (Cpntfnued on Page 3, Cpi 1) j I
~': ':t

j>

You etre invited to
Iii s aiiIKgb'%% ~~ 4euLW>uiif )Ig uf
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thumb and foreftngei and notice
that the payer now stands stable
fn Nry position of tts own accord.

This fs the same thing that the
engineers are doing with your
cars. By using orgy a fraction
of the metal, they'e building
the same'ize car, but the net
outcome fs that you'e getting
much less now for much more
than you were when you bought
a new car only a few years
agee

Here's another one for you to
chew on for a wMle. The next
time you go down to the Unton,
notice that some stupid fool made
the sign wrong. He fncluded
the word 'stuyide For a non.
profit organfzatton (ahd sup-
yosedly one run for the. bene
fit of the student) and one paM
for by the students (but ldtngp fur-
nishings, personne0 it seems
a little steep that one should
pay more for a cup of coffeetfran
anywhere else in town and the
other places. have to oyerate at
a profit to stay fn business.
Ask yourself this, what if every
student at the University of Idaho
felt tltat it was ttmo for a change
in management for the Studerit
Union. If we went to our high.
est and most mighty decision
matdng body, the student run
('?) ~oardp do you thinic that
our opinion would be honored2

I strongly doubt it because
that is a matter that is too corn.
ylex for us and is handled by the

But enough on this, I am still
laughing because I just noticed
the Arg for this week and the
petty argur'nents printed there-
in. Every week it's the same.
"So and so fs a dirty so and
soho and "vote for so and so
because he was high school
sweety~ie last year and de-
serves it so he can run for
governor when he graduates,"
etc., etc. The names are all
familiar: Stanfield, Mix, Weth-
ereH, Jordan, etc., etc.

Administration (approved by the
Board of Regents so I hear te10.
Gentlemen, get used to the idea
of getting along with what we'e
got down there because coffee
is going to stay at fifteen cents
a cup for a long time and E-
Board can't do a thing about it.

Howard M. King
Gault HaH

Stuvdent DiSllkns
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Dear Jason:,
The front yaga of your Oct.

lf'nArgonaut had.on tt a ytc-
ture 'of a young man, nonocar-
buncular, holding ayfeceofyayer
in hfs,hand. In the caytton be-
low, you said thh blazered yoH-
tical giant wa«examfninganelec«
tion ballot.

WeH, he was not—he was mug-
ging at the camera,
. Student leaders never examine

'the ideas that spring forth from
their foreheads. Because it they
dtd, they would give up their
yarlor games of trivia, stop m!rg-
ging at the cameras and go out
and,do something worthwhile In
the real world.

Regards,
Doug Owens

Sergman's Nilsemmer Nigh@ curiae
The year is 1955. Ingmar

Bergman has just finished a the-
atrfcal yroduction of "The Mer-
ry Widow." It has enjoyed a
very successful run and Berg-
man is Inspired. He will now
make what Is, in my ophfonp his
finest fihn: the tragicomedy
"Smiles of a Summer Night."
It gives me great pleasure to
announce that the SUB Borah The-
ater will play "Smiles of a Sum
mer Night" this weekend.

I am. sorry to note that this
exquisite yicture marks a sig-
nificant turning point in Berg-
man's career. One of the things
I enjoy most about his earlier
films (194745) rs the vitahty
that I find there. This period
reflects the concer'ns and pas-
sions of +young man. After1955,
however, Bergman's work be
comes increasingly selfwon-
scious. As far as aim atmos-
phere is concerned, this charac-
teristic has left some undesir-
able side effects, namely, slug-
gish tempo and oppressive heavi-
ness, What, you may ask, has
this ta do with the present film2
Everything. "Smiles of a Sum-
mer Night" displays so much
"life," so much talent, that it
vfrbraHy oozes with brilliance.
But Bergman appears to have
used up his vitality an this film,
for it no longer exists —on
the other side.

The plot of "Smiles of a Sum-
mer Night" taices place in Swe-
den (circa 1900),covers the space
of a single weekend, and concerns
the vicissitudes of love —'rue,
and otherhvfsee In fact, Bergman's
film tends to remind one of an-
other romantic fantasy, Shake-
syeare's "A Midsummer Night'
Dream," For when Desiree's
mother tells her guests, at din-
ner, that the wine they are drinlc
ing is '«upposedly a love potion,
it does turn out to be every bit
as effective as Oberon's magic
flower. What follows is a de-
lightful, enchanted night of love.

I think that when Ingmar Berg-

man made "Smiles of a Summer
'ight"he made nothfng less than

a great motionyicture. Now some
'ayobject to my. selection; tliey

might prefer, yerhays, that 'one-

of hts more serious works —
'TheSeventh, Seal," for in

stance —be so honored, AI''
though much can be said for

"The'eventhSeal," it does not have
the authority of great art; fn
other words, it does not have the
last word. "Smiles of a Summer
Nfghtha does. Its artistic weight

's

such that tt effectuaHy crushes'-'H

objections. What is leit to besaid... the rest is silence.
ginN Cornnr«nts

Qn Cnmfrus Scene

t .,n
e)o nng ran ":— ":-

ltNfllfg g IN5$ 'PURS TO NEH' %tie Spur regional convenHon will bo held at the University November
n mh n

'.Spur officers are seen holding up the otgn that witt be put up to greet the Spurs
nnun/rr«n« rit twhen they arrive on campus.
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Dear Jason:
Ha! Hat Excuse me, but Pm

just having a quiet laugh about
something that I just haypened
to overhear today while sitting
,next to a couple of fellows in
the SUB.

"table Fashions with a Flair," 'rome

!..:.i'="..-.;=="'eniorJloit ntorvr'ows
Moscow resident now associatedIt seems that they were ar-

guing about the new automobHes
coming out this year and the sty-
ling and body features that the
engineers were putting on them,

"Isn't it amazing," one said,
"the technical advances made
over the yast few years in de-
sign. Just look at'the sharp,
crisp look in the new cars over
the old, round, smooth styling
of a few years backl" to which
the other agreed.

Utterly rediculoust If those
lines weren't styled inp gentle-
men, our automobiles of today
would fall ayart from structural
weaknesses. Here, let me show
you something. Take a piece of
paper (any sheet will do) and
holding it flat in one hand, notice
how it merely flaps down. But,
now take the same piece
and crease it down the middle.
Then, take it in one hand so
that the crease is hold by the

ha I ~ ~ ~
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OCT. 22 —OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY
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with Dodson's Jewelers of Syo-
kane, has just returned from an'riday, 0ctoler 14
extensive tour of eastern china ARTHUR YOUNG AND COMPANY
and silver factories andgiftmar- Will interview candidates with degrees in Aecountirhg. placement Office.
kets in New York City.

"As a result of this tour, we

we can apyly them to our per- NORTH AMERICAN, AVIATION (Autonetics Dtvtston)
sonaf use ~ said Mrs Gale Mx 'ill interview candidates with degrees in Electrical, Mechanical and Chemical Engineer-

ing, Physics and Mathematics. U. S. Citizen. Engineering Building.
hg GUY F. ATKINSON COMPANY

".Will. interview candidates with degrees in General Business and Accounting. U. S. Citi-
"Mrs. Bock will also discuss zen. Placement Office.

sterling, crystal, various types pf v ..
'hinaand grades of plated sil

ver." Tuesd.ay„0cteber 18
GUY F. ATKINSON COMPANY

Will interview candidates with degrees in Civil and Mechanical Engineering. U. S. Citt-
sterling crystalp and various zen. Engineering BuHding.
types of cMna., LOCKHEED MISSILES 4'PACE COMPANY

Will interview candidates with degrees in Mechanical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Elec-
trical Engtrmertng, Mathematics and Physics. U. S. 'Citizen. Engineering Building.

be applied to the Grftman Hos STAUFFER CHEMICAL COMPANY
pital's Heart Monitor Fund." Will interview candidates with degrees in Chemical Engineering and Chemistry. Will in-

hefp the hospital obtain terview Sophomores and Juniors In Chemical Engineering for summer employment. U. S.
Citizen. Engirieertng Building.a crdtac monitoring syst™~CORPS OF'ENGINEERS <IItr tt Wrhtt»
Will interview candidates with degrees in Civil, Mechanical and Electrical Engineering.

with heart attacks. .U. S. Citizen. Engineering BuOding,
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POUCE COURT.
'udtthL; Vandor Deci, 21;off

.; campus; fafiiiro toieave informs
:; the',at «ceno of accidint, ftned
"IQ. Susfended for Ola

year.'a@rance'D. Torgerson,. 25,
"off campus, defective'inuf-
-'Nex,. warning- given, bought: tn
-,'rocetyt which showed tkit m'uf-

ffer had bein repaired.
Emmett A. Carter, 19,Wfms

S«jeetp drunk fn public, 'ftned
485.

~: Robert .A.,@fckard, 22, off
carnlpusp syeedfngp fined $25i

DaI« M. Stffiovr',:"19, off camp-

us p syeedfngo ~.@5n,
JUSTICE;COURT

Ron I"Anrteriron, 22, off cam'-
:yus, wrong clans>of lfcensep Bus-.

y endedn
Michael A. McCajyo 19, SAE,

wrong class of lfcernse, susyen.
ded

Joseyh V, Tassinarf, 19, Caxn.
yus Club, red ligfrt violation, fined

$15.
Erfc M. Chrtstevrrson, 18, Snow

Hall, failure to leave informa-
tion at scene, fined @5.

, John G. Box«H, 17, Upham
Hall, speeHng, fined $5.

RICHARD T.;SHERMAN, 20,
off canipus, collision with.ve-
hicle, fined g0.

Alan Greenwayp 19,Borah HaH p

yetit larceny, Borah H«H, fined

$25 and placed. on yrobation to
police court for six months.

Thomas S. AHen, off campus,
failure to yield rfghbof-wayp fmed
$15.

Dortby Wood, Hays. Hall, stop
sign violation, warning given.

'orfeitBond: Russell A. Jold,
20, Upham Hall, improper left
turn, Qned $15.

JUSHCE COURT
, Ronald I Atkinson, off cam-

pus, 'unting without license,
fined @5.

Nlm Forom Set,,
A student forum o!1 the

.C .!

tngar Bergman film....
"Smite«of A Summer
Night," witt be held after
the y p.m. «hewing of the
fitm Sunday at the Appa-
toooa Lounge of the SUB.
Dr. Carlton lian« language
profoa«or, and Kenileth
Hottonbaugh, in«tructor af
Sngtt«h, will i«act dtocuo-
oton uf the fttm. Coffee witt
be selvode
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RATIIAUS

Dancing to 9lte

Alusic of the Fabvlo'us

Your Favorite Bevepage
215 N. Main
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for Process Engineering, Production Planning, Procjuctinn and St 1!T Engineering,g!p.p
and Systems Analysis ancj Programming. t III Ii
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Arrange for an interview through yolir Plucenlcnt Oilice to
scc Alcoa s reprcsetltative 011 WED., NOV. 2

Atcna is an equal opportunity eioptoyer
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e've what's news in the most bootifui fsshjon

pa laces gofng to new lengths, bold buckles and the z,p e look. Andwe'e ail in the funest variety of styles and h I h
'ee eig ts you'e ever seeni$8.99 to $17.99

IKFS JIIITQ
$

)R -~V
Oil Filters ......88c and up

Air Filters ....Save $1 to $2

Oil cahell Mobil Cpnoco
RPM, Havoline, Quak-
er State ..............39c clt

Save Money by the Case
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.candle arrangement of'red I'=::;,=g>„':!"j„::":m
A blue crystal vase containing roses and white lilies of the vaI- ~@l~;, =+:, '=-".::=„",

a light blue candle and white ley was passed Monday evening 1:::,:-:.:,'.:. Jr-';,:.! I I,,„:~-'.:,'-'-'.,'.
rosebuds was passed by Do@ at Campbelltoannouncethepin- I.";-.'-.:::.",.:.'-"";=:„:;:;a<',..liLF;.'g-".y':

4 otby Neuer tp announce the pin ning of Pat Beaudoin,,Campbell> I".,:.'J:,-,'t-:",:,j~'.-.'=,:'i,;-'::.'.:.='.-';-'-'-',.'",..';I
-;.'ingof Carol Hawlc, Carter, to to Steve Waldhalm, Kappa Sigma.

iEdd Bawler TEE.. TORPPA BAKER !f'--'"'>'y-g""':'." -'' ':- j-
1: JOHNSON —BARRETT A blue candle set in a Mue

6 A midnight blue candle set in glass fiowe~sket surrounded fp~';;~4)+',. <,~„-'4-,';.;-'.;.-'-,+-,'I,
a slim, gold candlestick was by yellow sweetheart roses was
passed at a Theta fireside Tues-'assed at Trt Deltaps dress din.
dey night ViCld TaylOr bleW Out nar reaendy. lt Wea claimed by i,::;::,"".O-'c tttt 5,-": ",
the flame and Catliy McClure Sue Matthaeus, Trl Deltap to an+ f:',,:Js

'0%I I I! 'yannounced the pinningofher little nounce the pinning of her room- I .=,Ji rsister, Bev Johnson,, Thetaft to mate Ev Tarppa, Tri Delta, to i";.;.-
Mike Barrettg SlglIla Chid,lphn Baker, FarmHause,
BERRY —GOICOECHEA

aids, the senior class ol Kiwps Hbyw'g aaopp Abotyf

s

song while a green candle with gitNQOCIICI . )z - '.
blue carnations was passed

I

~
F'lRL around tho zooms Janet Berry,

,j' house President, blew out the Ste chlhrshiP hnprove
flame to announce her pinning to Cpm&See; ~ Dobbi"0

.zblt ..-' ~::;..:---':: Duane Goicpechea, Dolt. campus, Student Faculty Com.
ds or their nemitt Mik R I, Data Sig LITTLI SlojVIA~The Sigma Cbi fraternify recentlY faPPe~sate = 4W ~ MALONE Y —BROWN

Student Union Committee; Glen of little Sigma, girls who have a strong interest in the fraternity. Shown above from theA candle was claimed at a ~ z Dolt Chi 'B k I f 8 bi C k Pi Phi the current Sweetheart, Barbara Howe"d, KSPPa; Phyllis
ffifSS octal ftIAMbD —Susan Alexander, Alpha Chl (third from left) was named Miss Nooi ~ y fi«s «y rM 'me 7 sto«. Cindy Haugep Inffrmaryi flafhbun 'Janef Jackson and gev Johnson, Theta.

fhe university Tuesday af ernoon by'the euxlllaq bf the Idaho Wool Growers Assoc. who~punc~thepinni ofher
and Mo RylMder Ih,es SUB

P . l G Mlc sister Julie Maloney ~ 4 4I n W 4
phi', rsnnsrup; biens Ahvuotd, alpha chl, pmtot pictured ls pnt Hsaney, campbell. ThM, to steve movm, acts hc.tb hut sss Rat Mvob ANIVlfteS(ettttsll aefS5 eatPeflf les

GRUEI —MAROHN ed to send Dick Rush and Gary Activities Council has estab- planning commission, and the

t

s candlelight iireslde wednes vest to the national associated ttahM two prices for tbedosign Universgy Engineer's 00'ice. msf fkite CeetitIIIIII egll I llg geld+ dar night, toter«pte" y a l Student Uovemmwds conrention lor an outvtoor boaedn bmrd. 'ihovvinnlngdeslgnwlllbocome
lNf serenade, announced the pinning at the University of Oldahoma A first prize of g5 Md a property pf the ASUI. Gamma Eta chapter of Sigma

of Cathie Gruel, Theta to Ed Npv, 3 through 5 second Prize of @5wHI bo given photographs of proposed loca- tapp "" ty 'vpm«I I Rl / Marphn FIJI
tud t h d I thp Ron of the bulletin boards are for "Little Sigmas," a frater-e s en s w o es gn p on o

ni auxilia this week,
L shp who sublnit

.gpmg back a thousand Lonny and Jo Ann, happy with ".The record is based pnanpld side, Kathy IVark read a poem tcd th %04 Idth ture office. Cruzen, Harbi Crocker and Mary
ut '"p and passed a white candle decor- of the other appointee

m " ated with vvine colored carnat one tdblltty could hs absolved tdo~ ggroup started 0 jpr. Hnd ivy Plant. Mailp Morrison bors of Judicial CouncH
Rathbun all Theta s Nancy AHo P o " ' 4 0 mdl outatvd ~ennead be abls to serve atwo.yeartorm.

d. s sp it> wp got together and ut Lonny's the Pinning o'f Linda Garmondia,
Barbara Howard, Chris Meecot, "William Penn and thp qual> started a new group. Ager play- fIu ct chant heard in the baclcm Alpha Phi, to Lpren McGrath, Proved as editor for the ASUI campus, The bulletin boards lvill Tho annualAgriculturpCpuncil
and Linda Haskimi, all K p~'s.I era" as the group calls Itself, Ing a morlth at Lewiston, ivc g ML On tho flip side of the PARSONS —DIETRICH Student Handbook, be used far publicizing campus Barbecue is being plamcd at

Also tapped wore Meri LymlMn rlsea five students frpmthc left for t ur i Mont a. record ls a love ballad lvrit- Hpb WIM announced ihe ph- ETB'ardd'scusscd ways toh a~vities Md events.
ze in ton by Jlm Siade, featuring thp Hire pf Tpm Dictrich, Delta Stg Prwe camPus communications All designs entered Inthpcpm sity Livestock avilion wl+ y Mary McClusky, Campbelli Md.cl'rk No~s,hopi Their Great F~s th t ag UP from vaceof Mwidto. tp Patti Parsons Lancaster concerning committee meetings petition must meet the fpBpwing interested persons invited to

first recording a 45 RPM on Las Vegas heard us, and called To make the winning combi- Pennsylvania, at a recent dress and interviews. The Possibility requi«ments. Nancy Moline and Susi Peters,attend.
th'e Twilight label is of two Clara Thompson, mvncr of Twi. nation of "William penn and dinner. Houston Dlanno Benedict TerriI pf prg~zi g the information and, AII presentations must bc on Tickets to the event arc be ngt ~lgl~ numbers —"Gilost of Iet Records in S FrMcisco his quakers,- the special tg- MHLENSIFER —HLEWETT ~bC a col~ in the ~ 20 by 30 I~ iuustntlpn b rds sold by moml rs of Alph. Newsomo, and Cheryl Hpuser,

Alpha Chi; and Nancy Knox andthe Monies" and "Goodbye My "We talked to her and sent ents of eachmemberareblendcd. During a surprise fireside at naut was considered.y either mounted or drawn direct Zeta, ag honorary fraternity, at
i Love.y some original tapes. Sp, here Lonny is the lead singer and sax the Alpha Phi house, Linda Mit. Art CrMe said that the Acti- iy pn the board $1.7o for adults, 75 cents forr Marlu Rogers, Alpha Phi.

Thft recording group included wp a«now, lvith a record and mM Hc ls curr«iy compict choll, Mil(e Scibert, Karen Lund- »tips Council area directors A g~ size pgrspectivp d aw
children under 12 and 50 cents Little Sigmas were Preselited

University of Idaho students Lon- a r«prdhlg cpritract. It all hap- lng «fluircmcnts «r a dc&«blad, Mary Lpu Unzickcr, Judy would attend the next'-Board
I I th b~ ti b d d .t for Universiiy new students and with white roses and blue and

ny Gunther and Jo Ann, off cam- Pened so fast, lve still can't in mi»ic by Practice-tcachiiC at Lpvp and Marg Heglar put on mecbngtp present thcirreports. sggpo~h tbe d h
freshmen. Mel Meyers, Farm- gold pledge ribbons; Sigma Chi

Potlatch. a skit entitled "Pewty-Rella At in general discussion Stan; ~t rhis ~ iocat;pns House, Chancellor of the hon- will honor each girl with a IVhite
campus; NIJC students Jim On one side of that record His wife wham they caII Joey, The Hall." The cnd punch-line, Smith referred to a recent edi- . One ole tipn and p h prary, is in charge of ticket Cross serenade, and is planningSlade, and Dan White, Since the is an adaptation by Lonny Md also a music major, handles given by Linda Mitchell, an. torial about E-Board in the Ar-

showi sizes, mat res, d
sales. a Little Sigma fireside,

recording was completed Jeff » Ann of an Mcient GrcgpriM the trumpet and orgM. Shewants nounced the pinning of Jane MIIT gonaut, "The student newspaper Ix,ssibie const ct;pn det~IIBlanksma, off campus, has suc chantp titled "Ghost of. the to teach 'ager earning a,imas ., Iensifer tp Jpiin Blcwett, Theta,should contain constructive rath, must be includedceeded Buttcrfield in the band, Monks." teras deg«e. ', '
Chi;

The entry must Include mater IT'S THE

@ sat'esigner. However, ihe total cost

!
within $100.

dV E'he poster which wIII be dis
played on the bulletin boards FOR WEEKEND FUN
will have the following size lim- vytvhbf
itations: Maximum 14 by 22 in.,

1966 Mustang H/T H p and nunimum 8'/z by 5'/2 in.
', ":; '.':: ': '.::., "I'4i::".:;""':,'"':-::;,::.:.::;:.',.:::.:.'":::

i
=---- e~" Black Vinyl Roof ..$2895

pete in the competition must be
~

im«@i-::-'.":::::':::via~co''y"'.t"-*'vb::.:".',;:i::;:::-:.:,—::::...,",. ':,'g" -"„: 1065 Fsirlane 500 2 dr. maisteredwtgvgve gtudentUnion
!THP, V-g, 0, D.. 52155 Crace or ihe Art and Architoc-

fttferfre'tttttettf
Rt1:] 1964 Ford Galaxie 600, V4 All designs must be submit-

e Nmwa
1963 Olds F-85. Deluxe 4- fice. The date for the final judg.

dr. V-8, Auto, ........$1895 Ing of the designs will bc M
nounced later.-:.'I N - — 'y '~ —- -: 1968 T-Bird, 2-dr. H/T, V-8, The designs will b, judged byAutomatic .............$2195 a three man jury rcp

o

o
~

1962 Ford Gaiaxie 600, 2- enting the Department pf Art
dr.'/T, V-8, Auto. yl'295 and Architecture, the campus

0.0 tfftDh. i

FOR SALE 1964 Yamaha
80 cc„good coni@tion,

I'200. Call 02521 after 4 jy'Xeu~ d~m '-, i

p tfirs
'

56,00 REWARD offered for I
1'he

return of our wallets
to either Bart Chaffee or

!
Brian DeC ham beau. . -"-,t'::
Shoup Hall Room 204.

$25 REWARD $25
For information leading tq
employment of female sales
representative, full or part-
time basis; We will guaran-
tee $50 per week for 20 hrs.
part-time basis. If the per-
son you recommend is hired-
you will receive $25 cash
award. Yes, you can rec- l

ommend yourself. Send as
many nominations as you
like to American National
Insurance Co., Box 418,
Moscow.

TWO-ROOM apt., one or I
two persons. Large 8
room apartment. Paiouse
Hills Mobile Court, Man-
ager.
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y the hundreds wires by the thousands will ill neacl""e ted to new equipment. This General Telephonelo~ of the >Oo tnitt crew working. amund the clockto get the lob done In record time.
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Since the fire that. wiped out all local and long dis-
tance telephone equipment in our Moscow office, Gen.
Tel. crews have been working around the clock on two
big jobs:

The first, to restore telephone service for Moscow
cus9omers, and long distance service for surrounding com-
munities, as quickly as possible. And the second big job
-to rebuild and re-equip the Moscow office.

Restoring service has moved along even more rap-
idly than we had hoped, thanks t'o the hard work and
help of many people. Each day, hundreds of phones have
been re-connected; and nearly all of them are back in
service, through emergency manual switchboards,

Beccluse dial equipment was destroyed, Moscow cus-
tomers place calls through the operator. Fifty new oper-

-ators. are being hired, trained, and added to the reg-
ular staff to handle the load.

I Ele
~ MSK&L.——

~% &M
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1

Two specially equipped trailers are providing emergency switchboard Even packing crates serve as work benches as installation crows tackle
service for Moscow'honos. re-construction tasks.

NOVI, THE REBUILDING....

The big job, and the one that will 9ake time, is re-
building. Over 75 extra General Telephone technicians
are here to assist with the job. Available equipment is
being rushed in from all parts of the nation.

Equipping a central oHice normally 9akes two years
or more from planning 9o completion. But, by bending
every effort„we hope to do the job in another two months
so that regular service can be restored.

OUR BIG ASSET. ~ .YOUR HELP

This is a difficult period for us as well as for you.
That is why we feel such deep and sincere appreciation
for the understanding and cooperation we are receiving
from the entire community and our customers. Your help
has earned our heartfelt "thank youl"

Thousands of do)4rs worth of equipment, damaged in the fire, lies
Iumblod m a warehouse

A tangled heap of wire from the burnt oquipmont room symbolizes
the complex lob of rebuilding.

QURIIIIG THE TEI.EPHONE

ENERGEIIICY PERIOD...
I. Please make only ESSENTIAL calls.

2. Keep calls brief as possible'.

Your cooperation will help keep lines open
for emergency calls.

8EEEEAI TELE''WE

Keeping Moscow's directory current took full-
time attention as phones were r~nnected by
the hundreds, A supplemental directory is be-
ing compiled snd mill be published in the
immediate future.

Meanwhile crews m the central offtce were
busy installing racks to hold the new switching
equipment.

j

3R
)

'sj.'r."& ( c - 'll
i) pt

Replacement switchboards, the first to snive,
were quickly hoisted in for installation.
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Former. U-I Students ii-DDeaa>Will

Hei@et Corps Assignments IaaaCafstfas
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Thinking about weekends makes me',light headed.

Just, the thought of "a two-day-regroup-ypur-forces per-

;
iod" sanda a thrill of anticipation through my iittle heart.

:. Even if the weather.haa decided ta be aggressive..Soon i

. we must begin making aacrificea to the snow god, to.
make this cold ail worthwhile, But then, I start thinking
tLbout skiing and I lose all sense of reality, And all we'e

, got right now ia the weekend.
—Haroneaa Maria vo'n Trapp will apeak at ll a.m,

today at the Memorial gymnasium. Her 'appearance is
apona'ored by the public events committee. and all claaae'a

're dismissed for that hour ao that Unive'raity students
'ay

attend the lecture, "Around the World with the"
Trapp Family Singers."—The wild aouhda of the "Icons" will be heard from
9 to 12 p.m. tonight in the SUB ballroom. Those attend-

ing the grubby dance will be admitted at 50 cents per
person.—The SUB film this week is Ingmar Bergman'a
"Smiles of a Summer Night." A student forum will be
held after the Sunday night ahowin'g. Discussion will be
led by Dr. Carlton Iiama and Kenneth Hollenbaugh, in-

structor of English.—The SAE'a will crown their 1966 Violet Queen dur-

ing their annual Violet Ball Saturday night.—The Blue Bucket Buffet is planning a pancake

night Sunday from 5 to 7 p.m. at the SUB.
—At 2:80 p.m. Sunday the Stereo Lounge will pre-

'ent a concert of semi-classical music. The program iu-
cludea works by Grieg, Kimaky-Koraakoff and Reapi-

ghi.—The Woodrow Wilson tea is scheduled at 4 p.m.
't

the SUB.—A used book sale, sponsored by the American As-
sociation of University Women, will be held Friday and
Saturday at the banquet room at Hotel Moscow'. Pro-
ceeds are used in fellowships assisting American and
foreign women in carrying on programs of graduate
study.—Or you can begin taking that big, deep breath for
the next five-day grind.

e ~

5I

=eftfl~i: !
father, Nesley C. Stone, a

trying fo raise donations to
challenged ail livings groups

James L. Thomas, senior
wildlife management mai-
or at the University has

. been awarded a $250 schol-
arship by the Denial Boone
Hunters League.

The national award is

+ made fo students in the
field of conservation. The
competition is based on a

+ statement by fhe appli-
cants ln which they outline

, . their professional alms.
Scholarship and other evl ~

dence of achievement are
also considered in selecting
the winner.

Ag8$
Drive
crystals may block one of his
vital organs causing death.

Stone has walked almost 100
mil'es this summer in attempts
to publicize the need for funds to
resume cystinosis research.

Graduate students have boon
invited by M.L. Jackson, Dean
of the Graduate School, to parti-
cipate in a discussion meeting at
the Ag. Science Building Tues-
day. The meeting will include:

1 Distribution of graduate
school bulletins,

2 An Invitation to participate
in student government by
ASUI president Dick Rush,

3. Opinion assessment of for-
mal tyye of graduate school
organization

4. Presentation of the method
of selection of graduate
school students,

5, Invitations to questions and
topics concerning student
welfare.

Jackson also reports that a
new issue of the Graduate
School catalog will be available
Oct, 17.

SPORTIHG GOODS
Hardball and Softball

Equi pment.
Gloves —Bats—Balls

FOOTBALL SHOES

GOLF EQUIPMENT

Men and Nomen s
CONVERSE 8 OXFORD SHOES

All Sizes
WILSON

Everything for the Sports-minded

flrd Pilint 8a Hflrdwcfre
THE BURNING STAKE

Mr. and Mrs. David L, Hoy-I Donald Goffinat, son of Mr. Two deans from the Univert.

yer, Midvale, and Donald Gof- and Nis. Lyl'e Goffinet, Oroffno, sity of Denver wfil be on cain-

fiffet, Orofino, all former stu- has,been named a Peace Corps yus Tuesday, to interest

dentsattlie University havebeen Volunteer after completing 12 students in careers in'ocial
named as Peace Corps volun- weeks of training at Brown Uni- work and librarianshly,

teers atter completing training varsity, Providence, R.I, They are Deans
in the United Rates during the Goffinet is one of 75 Volun- ley and Luclle Hatch af the Gra4.
ysst few weeks. tee train d in Rhode fsian uate 'School of Social Work and

Mr end Mrs. Hoyper corn- this summer to exyand Peace

pleted 14 weeks of training at Corys work of Peace CorPs Eng- at the University of Denver.
~New Mexico 'ate University, lish teachers In Tunish, The

U"mrsity P'rk ~tl eels g oup which left Sept 21 ~H
th fi 1 i u~

The emyloymento kin

They are among 50 Volunteers '

Shortages exist jn every area af

",':;:::-.'-..=',:-;; of the country. Social work ages
; cies estimate they >vill require ~ ila

r more than 15,000 trained work.
ers annually during the next deo- aa

ade. Only some 3,000'ersons
annually are being graduated

'rom school of social work.

I"," ~- '..", '-".'n''r a'f, lmowledge exylosions, Federal
IF programs> increased standards

~gwis'-', ':. ".„~ . ':„',""-- . for accreditation and other t'ac-
tors there exists a gay in quaL
ified hbrary personnel estima-
ted at moro than 100,000. In

the nation's thirty-seven accreIL
AK SERVING. and Mrs. David L HoPPer, graduates tedhbrary schools.
of the University,,are serving a hvo-year Peace Corps
vfssignfnent in Colombia. The Hoppers will work with the -~ 're amongthemo t
Colombian agricultural extension service.

trained this summer inNewMex- and the "Institute Bourguiba des'~ men and women offering
ico to supplement .Peace Chrps Langues Vivantes" in Tunis. a vQzpct of
work in Colombian agricultrual With this group's arrival, about ties to fi
extension. The group left for 200 Volunteers will be at work and apt;tudes,
their assignment Wednesday, and in Tunisia Peace Corps projects
will work with the Colombian ivhich include architectural and

gri ltu I xt io s i to edu tional y ogr
help promote better methods of During their training at Brown

m
With this group's arrival about studied French and Tunisian Ar

600 volunteers will'be at work abic, Tunisian history and cul- . @~ stu nts Dean»tch LITfLK JOS—little Joe Stone drinks from the canteen of his

in Colombia. Other Peace Corps ture, U.S.,history and world af- ~"" t th«mve»ity Libra mathematics assistant here. The father and son have been

projects there included commun- fairs. Thechnical training empha- ry ro 1:30 to 4:30 y.m Ru- defeat Cysfinosis, of which little Joe .may die. Snow Hail

ity development, educationaltele- sized techniques of teaching as t nter sted in careers in to top ifs donations.

vision, handicrafts, health, phy- a foreign language and practice librarianship are asked to con-

sical education, literacy and co- teaching. tact Richard Beck, associate li-

operative programs. -, ~
brarian, for details. Dean Sun-

gOcittfr ffffeiftff layoff ioy ntll remain at the sUB for PIOW HQII CIttfIIII 8
Mexico State University the new Arnold Air Society and Angel
Volunteers received extensive Flight Squadron commanders Students interested in car
study of Syanish, Colombian his- from ten area schools were pre- cers in social work are asked M g g g
tory and culture, U.S. history sent for the Commanders Call;to contact Mrs. Eve Montague>

and world affairs. Technical stu- program at the University of instructor in sociology or check Men of Snow Hall hive issued time men of Snow Hall will visit

dies emphasized basic agricul- Puget Sound in Tacoma Iastweek the SUB directory for location h challenge to all living groups each living group and collect the

ture and extension methods.. end. of interviews. .at the University to toy their donations.
donations to the "Life for Little The results will be tabulated
Joe Fund." and the living group with the

The money is being collected largest average donation per
to aid in research tofind a cure member will receive a placque
for the disease cystinosis. Joey commemorating the event. All
Stone, son of Wesley C. Stone, donations will thenbepresented
University mathematics profes- to the Stone family and Joey for
sor, is among 100 children in the "Lifo for Little Joe Cys-
the United States lvho have con= tinosis Fund."
tracted the disease. Research In addition to the campus chal-
'is being conducted at the Uni- lenge, Snow Hall encourages the
versity of Washington Medical community of Moscow and any in-
School. terested individuals to join in

The "Life for Little Joe"cam- their campaign. An account is
paign of Snow Hall has an im- available 'in the name of "Life
mediate goal of 35,973, which is for Little Joe Cystinosis Fund"
the approximate number of stu- at the Moscow Branch of the
dents enrolled at Idaho; Bank of Idaho.

Living groups wishing to ac- The longest anyone has lived
cept the challenge should or- with this disease is eighteen
ganize, publicize and begin their years. Cystinosis is caused by
campaigns immediately, said the formation of cystine crystals
Dave Campbell, president ofSnow throughout the body tissues, ox-
Hall. Fund raising activities, plus cept the brain. By next year, the
individual donations are encour- crystals will . probably have
aged, he said. A deadline will be formed in Jdey's eyes. By the
sot to 'collect the funds. At that time he is - eight-ycarswld, the

l
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Camaro 5

The Bookstore Now Has the Following

Books by the FameiJs Maria Trapp

Cnfnaro
switch "i
at each c

grille. Yo
trim and
the Cust<
else agai

'kLee-Prest Loons —now with permanent press

That $75 ski parka hasn't got a thing on $6 Lee-Prest Leesures. Those slacks
have the quality, the look and the long, lean tailoring that go great with anything.
And Lee-Prest Leesures have a new total permanent press that makes ironing a
thing of the past. Shown, Lee-Prest Leens in Bob Cat Twill fabric. In Loden,
Sand, Pewter and Black. Other Lee-Prest Leesures from $6 to $9.

KORATROItl

8 A FMllV OM MHLS I5c

I THE STORY OF RE T&PP FAMllY

$INGERS Nc

University Student
Bookstore

g MY,KLEBUS T'Sg

Everythifvg
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South Aylnerlca

Will'Revolt
g

y

Jr Ld

l

self Anierican assistance in
, South American economic aitd so-

rJal developmeftt is
unsuccessful,'here

will be violent revolution,"
sahf Dr., Boyd A. Martin, dyan
of the College of Letters and
Science.

Dr. Martin recently completed
a trip thrtxigh 11South American
countries sponsored by the Amer-
ican Association of States of
the Partners of the Alliance.

Resentment to Spanish colon-
ial rule, esfaMIshed over a well-
orgartized society more than 500
years ago, and the possibility.
of rentsbved exploitation of natur-
al and human resources by large
powers are feared by the highly
nationalistic peoples of South
Amerilca.

, . Their fear of losing national
soverefgnty through U,S, assis

probathnary period for the class
'untH the end of the seniestere he
snide
'he action was formally

'approved by the afffce af 8hagegt
Affairs following anunauthorized

Jtarty held in the Robinsan Lake
area September 25. The Party
was followed by a picl041P truck
accident that night in. which ten

i, students were injured.
"The action was not a re-

suIt of the auto accident, but
because of the'party," Newman
salde

sdAS everyone knOWS It Waa
a beer function... and an un-
fortunate incident," he addetL
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the class Officers. New officers
include Jainie Green, president;
Colette Dills, vicchtlresident;
Gayle Knm, secretary-treas-
urer; Linda Tucker, chaplain-
song leader; Paloma Peters, so-
.cial chairman; Carol Galano,
scholarship chairman, and Bet
ty Lou Wilson, activities chair-

The Alpha Gams built a fioat
with the TKE's for homecoming
festivities and climaxed the event
with the announcement that Jim
Waters, float chafrman, was the
Alpha Gam Man of the Week.

ane Le Tourncau and Dr. R.D.
Ensign, Associate Director of the
Agricultural Experiment Statiob,
and his wife were the chaperones.

BORAH HALL
Borah Hall's annual raunch

dance win be held from 9 to 12
p.m. Saturday, at the Wallace
Complex West. "LSD-Mind Ex-
cursion" is the theme and
William Penn and the Quakers
will provide music; All students
are urged to attend. The dress
is grubby.

Members of Horah Hall re-
cently elected officers for this
semester. They include Allen
Tubbs, president; Barry Boyd-
stun~vicayresident; Chris Nlo-
mcictr, secretary; Richard Per-
ry, treasurer; Joe Goorgcn, Sgt.
at Arms; Dan Wood, socialchair-
man; Dave Church, reporter; Bob
Shanks, intramural manager, and
Pat Rice, scholastic chairman.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
The Alpha Gamma Pledge class

passed a green candle claimed
by Linda Tuckers at a recent
dress dinner. Miss Tucker led
the pledges in an original song.
The pledges then announced the
names of their "buddies" and

CAMPUS CLUB
'n

Campus Club elections this
week, vacancies were filled by
Ron Scott, vice president; Jerry
Cates, secretary; Jim Roland,
social chairman; Rich Lohman,
junior representative, and Mike
Kauzer, freshman representa-
tive.
FARMHOUSE

Dennis Bodily, John Baker,
Paul Foliate, Dav Aikens and Bill
Loughmiller attended the Nation-
al FarmHouse Conclave, Sept-
ember 8-10 at Kansas State Uni-
versity. Major Harry Todd re-
presented the faculty advisors.
Dr. Duane Le Tourneau, pro-
fessor of agricultural biochem-
istry, received the National
Builders of Men Award. Maho
and WSU FarmHouse chapters
will host the next conclave in
1968.

Handy Butler is president of
the FarmHousepledgeclass. Oth-
er officers include Mke Ques-
nell, vice president; Gary Clark,
secretary; Rick Hoge, social
chairman, and Gary Hamilton,
song loader.

FarmHouse held its annual hay-
ride recently. Dr. and Mrs. Du-

"
rf',-]gl: ISHSARSAL —"A Man For AII Seasons," cast members In
',, ad, from left, Vyrf Afcorn, Phi Deft, Sfr Thamas More; Leslfe
.',~'.fnr„Lady Malgavet; Steve Scott, Fiji, Duke af Norfolk, and D
'~@ng Henry VIII, First performance is s'et at B p.m, Thursday

,'tnrfnm. Twa other performances are scheduled on Oct. 21
l"',-:al',the ASUI office of the SUB 'and at Carter's Drug Store, Mo

Inter.national ffonndtafIle Siscnsses

'$tndant Gaverninents Around IJJferld
.'=,".-."Student OrganizationsAround school and because they were

,:'Jhe World" was the topic of dis- the only school in the United
"'cassions help around the Inter- Kingdom without one, They got
I.'.-Jttational Roundtable last Tues- the barf
'"day by the People to People B.N. Msra from India and

Committee of the ASUI, Singh Virdl from Burma also
tIn Brasil the student organi- ParQcipated in the discussion,

i
'„'sation is so strong we hire Ed Gtmderson, a member of

t 'nd fire the professors," stated the People~People Committee
, Ray Brim, a graduate student led the discussion. Hazel parks,
r ill Geology. People-to-People Chairman, wel-

"The Pakistani student organ. corned the group and spoke brief-
Ization is not quito this power- Iy about the purposes and func-
fufsss said Amvar Qureshi, "but tions of the committee.
tttey do have a great deal of Misraaddresscdthegroupcon-
influence." If the administration cerning the importance of the

: doesn't do what the students want, People-to-People organization on
':

they go on strike. campus. He emphasized the in-
Barbara Richards, a graduate teraction between Amoricansand

student in history, told of stu- international students and on-

(i dent .sb'fke in Wales where a «uraged fuII cooperation for the

I,: student bar was requested as a Committee's projects from both
,!.money-making project for the American and foreign students,

Ch
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the fast weeft of 'ehenrsaf malnufrition, Iaw literacy rates, Mtiations, elections, dinner

PI Phf Ma~ s daugh„and need for land reform are exchanges and serenades caP-

afe Bachman, Chrfsman lfafl, tivated the campus this week.

University Ad Autff'ince 1963 more than 370,000, FarmHouse and CamPus Club

Tfckets alvtt ayaffabfa people have been killed in up- elected officers for the 196647
scow risings in Colombia. The major- years, the Alpha Chis held a din-

ity of insurgents are not corn- ner exchange with the TKEs, and

A ~, ~ munists, but the communists are tho Sigma Chis brought a musi-
~p~l ~lppl Flic well organized, accordingto Mar- cal note to the campus with their

I'ePS Mew OHICerS
annual tour, serenading the sor-

. The Alliance for Progress was orities
Alpha KaPPa Psi, national Pro established in 1963,and since that ALPHA CHI OMEGA

fessional business fraternity,. time hundreds ofcooperative pro. Six girls were initiated into
elected DalestephcnseSlgmaChis grams have been started in Alpha Chi Omega last Friday,
new presidents during a recent South America, according to Mar- A formal banquet in honor of the
business meeting. tin. initiates was held in the chap-

Others elected are Bob Swish ss Their initial objective is to ter house followingthe ceremony.
er, Dolt, vice president; BIII establish a minimum standard ThenewmembcrsaroDianeFos-
Evans, Gault, treasurer; David of living among the poor, health, ter, Karen Hembcr, Kathy Sid-
Lineoins Fiji, SOCretary, andKen fOOd, eduCatiOn'nd relief, In dOVVay, SharOn ThOmpSOn, Kathy

Fiji, master of rituals, many areas the secand phase of Wflcomb, and Lois Woerman.
"M( psi is planning an active economic development has begun Newly elected house officers

semester this year," said Ste. with the construction of indus- include Terri Ncwsome, chap-

Phens. Activities will rangefram trys rural electrification, can- lain; Candy Creclc, historian;
sponsoring professional spealr neries, farmers coups, and other . Carla Hennings, song leader; Pat
ers for the fraternity and other indusbY Anderson, pIedge ir ainer, and

students in the. College af Busi Marin said, South Americans I<aren Cushing, correspondittg
ncsss to service Projects such as are sensitive to their lack of secretary.
the catalogue file of major ao. development, andprize the word The Alpha Chi pledge class
credited graduate schools to be "partner," There are 31 states elected officers Tuesday. Those
constructed in the main once af Participating in cooperative elected include Comtie Bradley,
the College af Business, he said. "partnerss programs in South president; Mary Walker, vice

Membership In AKpsiisbased America, including Idaho. president; Linda Hansen, secre-,
on academic achievement Idaho citizens contributed tary; IGrby Noland, scholastic

$1,000 to an irrigation project chairman; Debbie IVatts, song
in Ecuador. Martin visited the leader, and Artie Stone, social
project, and reported the money chairman. I ormal pledging took
bought tools, and hand labor con- Place Thursday afternoon. The

8
structed a 3,500 meter canal name of the pledge's "Big Sis-I used by 20,000 people. The proj- ter" was revealed to her at
ect started two years ago is that time.

.n s cs«cs now complete. Alpha Chis and TKES held an
A new clothing industry is all house dinner Wcd-

supplying men's pants from 12 ncsday night. The Campus Chest
sewing machines contributed by exchange was held recently with
Idaho, Quito, Ecuador, now has the Sigma Chis.
three plywood plants, only,two SIGMA CHI

years ago there were none. House activities include the
Martin said great benefits are annual tour of serenades last
derived from small resources. week honoring sororities and

The Souih American!rpartner'r their new pledge classes, and a
is asking what is to be his con recent dinnerexchangewithGam-
tribution. Martin said one proj- ma Phi Beta. Bill Dodge, Spo-
ect was only agreed upon after kane, Washington, pledged Sigma
the University of Idaho accepted Chi recently.
a cultural exhibit for showing "Hell's Angels" is the theme
in its museum. chosen for the annual pledge

The Partners of. the Alliance dance, Oct. 15, at the New Idaho

Program is becoming moro fruit Motor Hotel.
M through mutual understanding,
and respect, DLLTA DELTA DELTA

The Tri Delta pledge class
announced officers during a skit
at raunch dinner last week. New

atntlgd nii'icers include cathy eehveii,
president; Mmi cruin,vicepres-
ident; Les Peterson, secretary;
Diane Wachter, treasurer; Bob-
bi Ambrose, historian, Gail os-
theller, Pine panel represettta-
tive; ICercy Dale McCombs, Pan-
hellenic representative; Suzanne
Sload, house manager's assis-
tant; Barbara Mayburry, song-
leader, and Hev Hrent, chaplain.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
New initiates of Kappa Alpha

Theta include Julie Maloney,
Cathy Gruel, Kaye Snelson, Lee-
anne Savage and Mary Hassan.
The girls were honored at an
initiation bantptet at the house
after tho ceremony.

PI KAPPA ALPHA,

Kappa Pledge class
officers include Spiice William.
son, president, Mick Nance, vice-
president; Harvey
secretary, and Joe Ledgerwoads.
treasurer.

This is one of
Arrow's newest style
button-down sport shirts.
Se choosy.

It's Arrow "Cum Laude" King
Co/ton shirt of 100% cotton.
Has a full button-down collar.
Shouter to waist taper and
pleat. "Sanforized", of course.
$6.00.Plenty more where
this came from. Plenty.
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Camaro Sport Coupe with style tnin group you can add.

AII standard —Strato-bucket seats. Carpeting.
Rich vinyl upholstery. A 140-hp Six or a
big-car V8 (210 hp!), depending on model.
New safety features like dual master cylinder
brake system with warning light.

Friday, Oct. 14
0 a.m.-9 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 15
9 a.m.P p.m.

MOSCOW HOTEL
American Assoc. of Univ.

Women
Camera SS 360—Besides Camaro's
biggest V8 (295 hp!). SS 350
comes with a scoop-styled hood,
bold striping around gri!!e, big,
fat red stripe tires. Add Rally Sport

'quipment. too. Camaro's your
idea of a car!

Cnmaro Rally Sport —Pull the
switch "on" and headlights appear
at each end of the full-width
grille. You also get special exterior
trim and RS emblems. Then order
the Custom Interior, something
else again.

AIRLINE PILOT
Inquire at

ASIII
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tance, howevers has no basis

-"--"--':""'ngss Ills >IIIIIISfeudal economy. There are the
very rich, and the very poor,

'dd a very small middie class. JILI
r

. t

--'" -" --'=-": i~6 c,» eclllloils,Their .high birth rate, disease,
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tile CheVrillStySII'Ila bSSII wit|jig for

<yerything new that could haPPerI.';ehaPPenedl Now at your Chevrolet dealer'tsi
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infarniatian.

Wanted

If you meet th"- basic requirenents and
are willing to acquire the eecessarytrain
lng, you rray qualify for o flight crew
position with a Ma!or Airline:

Height - 5'" to 6'"
Age - 20 to 27
Vision - 20/20 uncorrected
Education - 2 years of college
Pass Qualifying Exaninations
For Suttettn Contact-
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